Board of Trustees

Alphabetically with Year When Terms Expire)
Harry Smith, Memphis, Tennessee (2006) Chairman of the Board
Jerry Tidwell, Bartlett, Tennessee (2006) Vice Chairman of the Board
Peggy Graves, Jackson, Tennessee (2007) Secretary of the Board

Bill Adcock, Newbern, Tennessee (2006)
Sammie Arnold, Medon, Tennessee (2007)
James Ayers, Parsons, Tennessee (2006)
Trent Butler, Gallatin, Tennessee (2007)
Bob Campbell, Jackson, Tennessee (2006)
Craig Christina, Jackson, Tennessee (2007)
Bill Dement, Jackson, Tennessee (2008)
John Drinnon, Germantown, Tennessee (2008)
Lynn Edmonson, Jackson, Tennessee (2007)
Folk Glover, Obion, Tennessee (2008)
Ed Graves, Jackson, Tennessee (2007)
Herb Hester, Tallahoma, Tennessee (2005)
Norm Hill, Memphis, Tennessee (2008)
Bob Hundley, Jackson, Tennessee (2008)
John Jenkins, Jackson, Tennessee (2007)
Ray Newcomb, Millington, Tennessee (2007)
Rod Parker, Jackson, Tennessee (2006)
Skip Parvin, Milan, Tennessee (2006)
Lisa Rogers, Jackson, Tennessee (2008)
Linda Shoaf, Horn Lake, Mississippi (2008)
Kevin Shrum, Nashville, Tennessee (2006)
Danny Sinquefield, Memphis, Tennessee (2007)
Catherine Via, Bells, Tennessee (2008)
Fred Ward, Huntingdon, Tennessee (2008)
Mike Weeks, Nashville, Tennessee (2006)
Roy White, Memphis, Tennessee (2008)

Trustees Emeritus
Benny D. Fesmire, Jackson, Tennessee
Argyle Graves, Milan, Tennessee
Brooks Mclemore, Jackson, Tennessee
John Mcree, Memphis, Tennessee
J. H. Patrick, Memphis, Tennessee
Marvin H. Sandidge, Memphis, Tennessee
Lealice Dehoney, Louisville, Kentucky
Wayne dehoney, Louisville, Kentucky (honorary)
David Q. Byrd, Louisville, Kentucky

Board of Regents

Robert Alderson, Chair, Jackson, Tennessee
James Ray Allison, Jackson, Tennessee
George Atwood, Atwood, Tennessee
Bruce Bledsoe, Jackson, Tennessee
Robert Caldwell, Jackson, Tennessee
James Campbell, Huntsville, Alabama
Jim Campbell, Jackson, Tennessee
Charles Campbell, Jackson, Tennessee
Jim Campbell, Jackson, Tennessee
Elzie Danley, Jackson, Tennessee
Charles Farmer, Jackson, Tennessee
Mack Forrester, Ridgely, Tennessee
Jerry Gist, Jackson, Tennessee
Gary Grisham, Jackson, Tennessee
Anita Hamilton, Jackson, Tennessee
Lloyd Hansen, Palm City, Florida
Dennis Henderson, Jackson, Tennessee
Jack Holmes, Jackson, Tennessee
Paul Huckeba, Hoover, Alabama
Rex Jones, Memphis, Tennessee
Ted Jones, Humboldt, Tennessee
Carl Kirkland, Jackson, Tennessee

Vicki Lake, Jackson, Tennessee
Becky Land, Nashville, Tennessee
Carroll Little, Corinth, Mississippi
Curtis Mansfield, Jackson, Tennessee
Shelby Massey, Collierville, Tennessee
Jim Moss, Jackson, Tennessee
Ted Nelson, Jackson, Tennessee
Warren Nunn, Halls, Tennessee
Len Register, Pensacola, Florida
Wayne Rhear, Alamo, Tennessee
Junior Roper, Jackson, Tennessee
Thad and Alicia Smotherman, Arlington, Texas
Norm Sonju, Dallas, Texas
Jim Starkweather, Jackson, Tennessee
LaQuita Stribling, Nashville, Tennessee
Gary Taylor, Jackson, Tennessee
Jerome Teel, Jackson, Tennessee
Jimmy Wallace, Jackson, Tennessee
Bettye Whiteaker-Hurt, Waynesboro, Mississippi
Laura Williams, Jackson, Tennessee
Chad Wilson, Jackson, Tennessee
Melvin Wright, Jackson, Tennessee
Board of Reference

Henry Blackaby, Atlanta, Georgia
Mark Dever, Washington, DC
Jimmy Draper, Nashville, Tennessee
Kevin Ezell, Louisville, Kentucky
Steve Gaines, Memphis, Tennessee
Jack Graham, Plano, Texas
Buddy Gray, Birmingham, Alabama
Jim Henry, Orlando, Florida
Lawrence Hudson, Memphis, Tennessee
T. W. Hunt, Spring, Texas
Al Jackson, Auburn, Alabama
Phil Jett, Jackson, Tennessee

Walter Kaiser, South Hamilton, Massachusetts
Wendell Lang, Jackson, Tennessee
Craig Loscalzo, Lexington, Kentucky
Bob Pitman, Memphis, Tennessee
Thom Rainer, Nashville, Tennessee
Robert Smith, Cincinnati, Ohio
Jerry Sutton, Nashville, Tennessee
James E. White, South Hamilton, Massachusetts
Hayes Wicker, Naples, Florida
Sandy Willson, Memphis, Tennessee

Parents' Council

Learning Community: Student Life and Academics
Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Amy) Cherry
Rev. and Mrs. Paul (Ebbie) Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Ron (Susan) Powell
Dr. and Mrs. Doug (Virginia) Walker

Campus Ministry and World Missions
Mr. and Mrs. David (Judy) Green
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy (Christine) Kuhlman
Mr. and Mrs. Brett (Pam) Hawley
Mr. and Mrs. Gene (Ginger) Smith

University Relations: Advancement and Enrollment Services
Dr. and Mrs. Rick (Ann) Barkley
Mr. and Mrs. Ron (Terrina) Haywood
Mr. and Mrs. John (Trudy) White, III
Mr. and Mrs. Bob (Sara) Starnes